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O,~t ofthe StUlo1-'e ofthe F01PleJ' etchil1g,1991
Gcthsemane etchitlg 1991
!eho)vah - Nisi) etching, 1991
The Watchtnan, etching 1991
The Marty", etching 1991
Marty1'S, etching, 1991
Tt'ied bm not Dete1'l'cd etchi'1'JI], 1991
all to Me, etching 1991
Lift I~P a Balmer etchit'i!, 1991
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SANDRA THOMSON t~

These works arc concerned with popular belief systems. Some deal with widely accepted traditions
like love and marriage: Others look at faith in more unconventional beliefs - astral travel, levitation,
channelling. All involve a search for something else· a dantine to believe in, a means of changing

a person's life, or just a way of escaping.
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1982

1983

1983-86
1984

1986
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1988
1989

Born in Oamaru
Diploma o£ rille Am with Honours in Printmaking, University of Canterbury
Two person exhibition, Gingko Gallery, Christchurch
South Island Printmalters, New Vision Gallery, Auckland
Two person exhibition, Gingko gallery, Christchurch
Solo exhibition, Bowen gallel)'. Wellington
Women's Art Festival, Print Circle, Lennox Gallery, Sydney, Australia
Waimari Print Award., group exhibition, Gingko Gallery, Christchurch
School of Fine Arts Cenrennial Exhibition, CSA Gallery, Christchurt:h
Printmaking Commission, Nonh Canterbury Hospital Board Mural Scheme
Printmaking and Drawing Tutor, School ofl~ine Arts, University of Canterbury
Children's Book Illustration: The Ups and Downs of Mr OOOlong, by Barry
Metcalfe
Two person exhibition, Bishop Suter Art Gallery, Nelson
Two person exhibition, Red Metro Gallery, Dunedin
Travelled 10 Mexico, USA, England and Europe
Ninth International Exhibition of Drawings, Museum of Modern Art, Rijeka,
Yugos1<l"ia (award winner)
Cheltenham Centre for Arts. England (selected drawings from Ihc Yugoslavian
exhibition)
Tenth International Exhibition of Drawings, Museum of Modern Art, Rijeka,
Yugoslavia
Solo exhibition of dloawing, Marshall Seifert Gallery, Dunedin
Solo exhibition of drawings, Jamcs Paul Gallery, Chrisrdmrch
Solo exhibition of prints, Bowell Gallery, Wellington
Solo exhibition of prints, Gingko Gallel)', Christchurch
DITlwing Tutor, Cr:llls, Otago Polytechnic
Eleventh International Exhibition of Drawings, Museum of Modern Art,
Rijeka, Yugoslavia
Drawing Tutor, Visual Communications, Christchurch Polytechnic
Solo exhibition of prints and drawings, Gingko Gallery, Christchurch
Solo exhibition of prints and paintings, Gallery 33 1/3 1 Wcllington
Printmaking and drawing tutor, Christchurch !)olytcchnic

CATALOGUE /,JST
Ollt ofbody e.\·perie,ues, acr)'lic 0" paper, 1991
Look before YOII leap ;lIto the sea ofmatrimtmy, acrylic
Oil paper, 1991
The Penistem Levitntor, acrylic 01/ paper, 1991
11u Hijirded Hear; acrylic 0" paper, 1991
The Hape Chest) acrylic 0'. paper, 1991
11le It,m'fJCll1iJ1e (Amceptio,., acrylic on paper, 1991
Martyrdom is a form ofsile"t "aMillB,ncrylic Oil paper,

1991
Chn,,,,elliug Isis. acrylic 011 paper, 1991
Forever Hopefllt, acrylic an paper, 199/
Why the weddillIJ ri"IJ is "'or" 011 the foflrth fi1lger of
the left hntut, acrylic 0" paper, 199/
ClIppiPJB, acrylic a1l papcr, 1991
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LORRAINE WEBB
I began to paint these works on the 16th January, the day ohhe eclipse ofthe sun and the beginning of the war in the
Middle Easl. Most ofthe titles of Ill)' paintings 31'e taken from 'J1le Witllesses by W.H. Auclen. My work is not imended
to be illustrative ofrhe poem, but a personal diary-like response to violence directed against people, places and animals.
Will he mft Iwd sOll/ld
Rr.tlil'/l

to hit own grollnd?

Clouds and lions stand
Before him dangerous,
And the hostility of dreams
Theil Ict him honour Us.
LeSt he should be ashamed

In the hour of crisis,
In the valley of corrosion
Tarnish his brightness.

Who fire YOII, whore speech

We were the formal nightmare: grief
And the unlucky rose.
Climb up the crane, Jearn the sailor's
words
When the ships from the islands laden
with birds
Come in;
Tell yom stories of fishing :lnd Other
men's wives,
The expansive drcams of consrrieted
lives,
In the lighted inn.

SOl/lids far Ollt ofrmch?

You are the tOWI1 and we arc the clock.
We are the guardians of the gate in the
rock,
The Two.
On your lell and 011 your right,
In the day and in the night,
We arc watching you.
Wiser not to :lsk wh:lt has JUSt occurred
To them who disobeyed our word;
To those
We wefe the whirlpool, we wefe the
reef,

Bur do not imaginc We do not know,
Or th:lt whar you hide with stich care
won't show
At a glance:
Nothing is done, nOThing is said,
But don't make the mistake ofbclic"ing
us dead;
I shouldn't dallce.
We're afraid in that case you'll have a
full;
We've been watching you over the g:lfden wall
For hours:

The sky is darkening like a stain:
Something is going to full like rain,
And it won't be flowers.
When the green filed comes offlike a lid,
Revealing what was much bener hid Unpleasant:
And look, behind you wirhout a
sound
The woods have come up and are
standing TOund
In deadly crescent.
The bolt is sliding in its groove:
Outside the window is the black remov-er's van:
And now with sudden swift emergence
Come the hooded womell, the humpbacked surgeon
And rhe Scissor Man.
This might happen any day:
So be careful what you say
And do:
Be clean, be Tidy, oil the lock,
Weed the garden, wind the dock;
Remember the Two.

WH. AI/dell, TIle WifJlffltJ

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY

1956
1985
1986
1989
1990

Bom in South Africa
Diploma of Fine Arts wirh Honours, University of Canterbur}'
Gingko Gallery, ChriSTChurch
Summcr School Tlltor's Exhibition, Sarjcant Galler}', Wang:lllui
Out of the Woods, Sarjeant Galler}', Wanganui
Group exhibition of prints, ceramics and paintings, CSA Galler~', Christchurch
ChriSlchurch (with Rachel Harre and Penelope Cant)
The Women's Eye, Sarjeant Galler}', Wanganui
The LazeUe G'lller}', Auckland (with Dean Venrooy)

CATALOGUE LIST
SometIJillB jrgoi"B to fnillike ,'ni'l, nuylit 011 tlllllllU, 1991
the 1111lmky rore, acrylic OIl (aIlMS, 1991
Whm the g"em field comer offlike II lid, IIcrylh OIl ClllIPIIS alld papcr, 1991
Clollds 1I1ld lions, IIcrylic 01/ CfltlPM mid pnperJ99 1
Eclipse, acrylic 011 CaliI'm, 1991
TIre stOlle and tlJe I'iveI; acrylic OIl eflt/MS, 1991
Witlless, acrylic 011 ellll1'ns, 199/
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